Solutions for Students in Their School Environment

Building capacity by improving curriculum access and functional independence by offering:

- Student Evaluations: Assistive Technology, AAC, Communication, and Occupational Therapy
- Professional Development for general and special educators
- Direct Student Instruction
- Program Evaluation & Consultation
- Individual Case Consultation
- Equipment Rental
- Embedded Staff, Short & Long Term Service Solutions

Contact us to learn more about professional development options!

Karen Waddill, M.A. CCC-SLP ATP
Director of Cotting Consulting
kwaddill@cotting.org
781-862-7323 ext. 164

Tim Richmond, OTR/L
Outreach Coordinator
trichmond@cotting.org
781-862-7323 ext. 154
“Fabulous Professional Development Day! Balancing reviewing theory and evidence-based practice with the ‘make & take’ was perfect! Thank you!”

– Speech Language Pathologist, Workshop Attendee

Most Requested Topics

- Google Apps to Support Reading and Writing with Students with High Incidence Disabilities
- Digital Tools to Support Organization and Executive Functioning
- Literacy for Students with Complex Communication Needs
- Educational Assistants as Facilitators of Language Growth in AAC Users
- Chromebooks 101- Basic and Native Apps for the Beginner
- Google Drive for Educators- Getting Started with Your Account
- Executive Functioning: Assessment and Technology Based Interventions
- Social Cognition: Understanding Theory and Intervention Strategies for Non-Licensed Staff
- The Language of Work: Promoting Social and Communication Skills in Vocational Activities

Find out more information at www.cotting.org/consulting